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XioltHsioniil CanlN.
DR. J. H. M'GEE

PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet-7icla-n

Haskell Texas Offico at
JohnsonsDrug Btoto, (Tors his
Professional serviceto citizens of
Haskell And surroundingcountry

Dr. F. N. Brown,

3D BITTIST,
Established 1831,

ABILENE TEXAS.
tJ-Om- co Xorth SecondStreet.
Will exchangework stock.
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Morgan. S. W, Scott.
Xotary, Lawyer1

ArronNEys at Law.
Land.Iioannnd InBurancsAgents.
MA83CKL.1L. TEXAS.

A. C. FoIKIl P. I). S.WDKtW,

Xotnry, County Jtulgo.

tfoMtcr Sc Sanders,
lawyers,Land and Insurance

ttgcnls.
HASKELL TEXAS,

Attorneys at Law.
TIIROCKMOUTOX, - TEXAS.

Will Practicein Throckmorton,
Haskell und adjoining Counties.

FmcD CocitniLL. Joscrit n. CorniiKLL,
Kotary Public.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

ABILENE TEXAS,
KJ-W- IU practlco In llaskoll ami adjoining

counties. 4-
-3

OSCA.lt MARTIN,
Attorney & Counsellor-at-ta-w

AND

Nottwy l?ullio,
1IA8KEU. TEXAS.

AttoniBHt-La- w,

fcJ-W- ill iiractlcoln all theStatu Courts. 3

dXSOX. TEXAS.

MoisreY to Loan.
As Attorney for Eastern CV.pltolist

Will Loan Liberally
On First HortKsgca on irood ileal EstHto In
Haskell County on lonir. ttmo and Low ltato or

JnUrest.
.Tnlm d. JmncH.

WieiUTA FAI.I.S TEXAS.

J.L.DEWEES,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR.

tcs n Buildings Furnished on
Application.

ShopSouthwest or labile Square.
'ilASKELL, . . . TEXAS.

TiUo lUTuc. l'res., Wm Touiiky, Secy,,
Abilene InvestmentCompany.

Boil Estateandlnsuyanco.(Money to loan)
anrami and Ranches. Special attention to
forcliaslng o( Vendors Lien Notes. Homestead
law anduallanco due tlio Statedo not Inter- -

ro with our mothod orieansor uucliascs or

Notes. Call at ofllco or wrlto to us,
Ablloao Taylor Couuty Texas.

EASBEK SIOF,
J.P.S ILE R, Proprietor.

Wst SideorSqnaro,ANSON,TEX.

3"aB0clal attonitou irivun to IIONElNQ Ba
cor. Send mo your Bator and have It int In

r good orderTor use. l'rlco ror honelng 35o.

The Iliimplircy House
'ANON TEX.

Will keen its tables supplied

with toe best the market affordn,

andthe proprietor will give hie
Drtdnal,attentlonto tho comfort

of bis guests.--'
. Respectfully, R. Humphrey

w
The Sta?Hotel.

Jl,G, Rhodi & Son Proprietors
sJkMnom Toxau.
QmiI, comfortable rooms and

Udi. fabl.M, furbished with tho

th4.rkt afford. Sarapft
jmiijar joii raerQlal :mn ,

'Tfrm4Ver,rfJ(iihl., :

.

Tlb--e PremiumJeweler
.

The Largest Dealer io Fine Watches,

CLOCKS, DIAMONDS, SPECTACLES
vAnd every tiling appertainingto tlie Jewelry tradein .

Fino watch repairingand engraving a specialty. For every 82 00 worth of salo3 or repairs ho
give? a ohancoat a $100.00 gold watch, gentsor ladies' sizo Drawing Id take placo December

21, 1S83. Tlie moat elopaut lino of Holiday goodsover brought' to Abilene. Call on him
when you go to Abilene his-good-

s aro oh representedand wo know ho will plesiso you.

BURNING STATES.

Over $2,000,000Worthof properly
Already Destroyed,and theEnd

lias not Yet beenreached.

TownsandVillages Ilodtiod to Ash
03, Cattle Destroyed by Hun-

dreds,and Largo Nunibora
ofpecpiohoni3lcs3

MILE 3 Oh FIRE.
Minneapolis.Minn., April 4.

During tho last two dajs South
Dakotaand Minnesota have been
sweptby a series of wind storms
which have caused hundreds of
thousands of dollaiR damage to
property and several liyes have
beenloai. Tho storm startedMon
day night and swept over a luigo
aroasouth of tho Northern Pacihu
road, in Dakota, and extended in

the suulheru tiers of counties, Tho
grctaest damago huti not been
enuredby tho wind alone bnt in
many places tires fanned into fury
by the storms have

WIPED OUT OF EX1STANCE

severalstnoU villagesuud huudredB
of farmers'housea. The-town- s al-

mostcompletelydestroyedarewlin
Olivet, 1'uokwarAi Lesteryille ami
Mount Vernon, and three or four
other vlllaced badly damaod, Ai
Voyin every house in the place
except three is demolished, and
100 people are without homes.
Lasttirvillo was flattened to tho
ground, and twenty families aro
without a roof.

A terrible gale of wind struck
Mount Vernon and a flro started
from a small housothat was blown
over last night. No human power
could stop the flames, and in au
hour tho business portion of the
place was one great ri'giug fire.
Nearly 200 families are homeless,
and the los3 will foot up $200,00. It
is reported that severalpcrsous

LOST TUEIB LI"ES

in the tiro but no confirmation has
yet beenreceived. Four largo ele
vators and the Miltvaukeo depot
were pestroyed.

Near Blunt one man lost 500
headof sheep,which wero caught
in a prairie lire. Bovoral head ol
horseswero Baved by'swimimg the
river. In many places tho crops
were covered by tho loose Baud and
dust andwill haveto bo rcplnntod
Travel was suspendodon bouio lino
of road, so great was the force ot

the wind. The oloudsof dustpre
vented tho engineers from seeing
the traek.

A report from Gray saysthe sun
was almost totally obscured, and
the suporslitiousthought

THE END OF THE WORLD

had come. Farm housesand cat-

tle wero burned to deathby scores
Near Mlllbank fifty headof stock

arereportod lost, and tho fire has
sweptoyer twenty miles of country
causingimmenseloss. Tho storm
hasabatedsomewhat,but the wind
is yet heavy enough to keep fires
burning fiercely and further heavy
lossesare almost certain. The
damagein MinnesotaU much lees
than In Dakota as tho forco of tho
tttiirm wah nrutlvweU snent before

I it reachedthe boundary.

A diBpatoh from Yankton, Dak.,
says: The reccordo of the signal
office show that during tho preva-
lenceof'the fires in this region the
humidity was 7 per cent,, a condi-
tion of drynes, SegeautOdwellsays
ncvor beforo atained in this region
Tho maximum humidity is 100,
the mean annual humidity hero
soventy. This shows that tho at-

mosphere was almost devoid of
moisture. Tho velocity of the
wind vns forty six miles an hour
Tho losses in South Dakota will
foot up $2,000,000at a low calcula-
tion.

An Awful Rush and Roar.

Mitchell, Dak., April 4. Nobody
but a man who hasBlood before the
prairie fire and tiled to stop its
awlul nish and rout' when it is

finned by fresh wind canappreciate
its almost resistlessforco. The fires
that have brought somuch loss nnd
suffering to Southeastern Dakota
in the last few days were practically
irresistablo. Tho flames in some

leaped100 feet off on plow-

ed ground and rushed nwny i.gnin
on their carci'X of destruction. Af!

ordinary precautions wore taken,
but the glass had been very dry
and thetop of the groundhad been
dusty or caked.The signal ftbscrvcr
a't Yankton enys too humidity of

tho air was but 7 per cent, on Tuos-day-,

a condition of dryness never
beforo attained. As the meanannu-
al humidity is 70 this shows that
tho atmosphere was practically
devoid of moisture. Then tho wind
from tho northeast blew between
forty and fifty miles an hour, fan-

ning the flames into fury. Under
these conditions whereverthe fire
touchod graesit burst out with
flames almost liko powder,and shot
away across tho prairio like an ar-

row, it3 coursewidening. To extin-

guish it by water of courso was
out of the question. Plowing flro
breaks was slow work, andhigh
winds often drove flames across
them.

Burning Logs in the Air.

Blount, Dak., April 4. Stories of
tho fury of the firo continue to bo
Blount into town by stragglers.
They say that tho wind would gath
orjoose timber and hurling it high
into tho air carry it aheadof tho
surface fire alighting on barms and
housesand Igniting tho prairio flfiy
yards in advance of the surface
Ore.

A Picture of filoew.

Abordcon, Dak., April 4.-- er
riblo story of tho complewBWc
trnotion of Looto, couuty seatof
McPherson county, has been
brought iu by a courier, Leoto was
a fino little town. of 300 inhabitants
and tho country for miles around
was well settled within industrious
and thrifty people.It is tvyenty.fiyo
milesroin the lailroad sod tele
'graph facilities, aiidjt is difficult
to get complete informalion. Out
ot thirly'plftQes'orbiwItiesV, iuclud -

ing two banks, two newspapers,
two churches, threeor four hotels
and all lines oj business, but four
are left standing, and out of from
thirty to forty residencesless than
a dozenremained. Tho loss is prac-
tically complete and will reach
8150,000. Insurancowas very light.
O. W. Old and Thomas Wnrdoll
wero tirribly burned and couriers
say they cannot live. Parties who
drove across tho country to West-por- t,

the nearest railway station,
say tho burned country is nearly
devasiated. Hundreds of farm
housesare in ashesand tho carcas-
sesof burned stock aro lying along
tho road. News continues to come
in slowly nnd shows detuils of a
great disaster.

A Hurricane- of Fire.

Yankton, D. T., April 4. Storub

ofteiriblu losses by hurricanc.3 ol
flre 'thatswept ovor tno country
noith of hero continue to come in.
Oulumtia might bo written of the
hnrrors of the hut few days and the
heroic strugles to suvo lite homes
and property that farmers luie
worked so hard to secure. Volin
village has'onlv three buildings
standing. Olivet, Hutchinson coun
ty, was burned. 1'ukwanna was
Wiped out. Tho lossesin Yankton
county are: M. M. John, It. R.
Anderson,b F. Olt, Mr. Stockwelli
It. Pcingle, David Parley, James
Iloxing, John Hundershot, Leroy
Jonks, M. Ilolbrook, E. S, Volin,
A. P. Volin, Joseph Broekmcir,
Ilonry Rake,Charles Stoncil, Wil- -

iam Randall nnd S. M. Howe.

The Charms of an Editor'sLife.

Ono of tho beautiesnnd charms
ot an editor's lilc is in I113 dead
headingit on nil occasBions. No

ono who hasnevertnstod tho sweets

of that blfcs can begin to take in

his glory and happiness. He docs
8100 worth of Advertising for a rail
road company1 gets a "pass" for a

year, riuea Vio, ami then 110 is

looked upon as a dead-hea-d, or a

halfblown dead-be-at. Ho "puffs" a

caucert troupe 010 worth, nnd gem

SI in "complimontnries," and is

thus passed "free." If tho hall is

crowdedho is begrudged the room

he occupies, for bis complimcntar-le-s

wero payiug tickets tho troupo
would bo so much more in pocket.
He blows and puffs a church festival

froa to any desired extent, and
does tho pnutor') printing at half
ratoB, and merely gets, a "thank
yon" for it. He goesas an onitor.
Ho does niorework gratuitously
for the town and community than
all tho rest of the population put
togelhor, and gets curses for it nil,

whilo iu many iiistnncea whoro a

man donatesa few dollars for tho

.Fourth of July u hnso-b-all club, or
a chorpi) ho la preatfully remem
bered. Ho. passes "free," you

ktiow.' Albapy $tiw
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THJSO. MEYOK, President. Wm. CAMERON, Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

ll BE
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.00.

ZDIrcectors:
THKO. IIKYOK, GEO. P. PHILLIPS, E. li. ROLLINS, JNtf

BOW YEIt? J. W. RED, W. B. DRAZLETON, J. G. LOW- -' --2-

DON, J M. DAUGHERTY, Wm. CAMERON.

BCORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene, Texas

Boot and Sh
7

.AT3irISyE, TEXAS.
02yTnn Haskell County people are coming to Abilene, and crcat

preparationsare being made to supply the damandsat the

: Abilene boot and shoehouse,
with foot-war- ?, when calls are made. This houseis the only ono of nil
solicjng your patronagethat will sell voujthe best'goods for the leas
money. Givo them a call,

A CODD PAPERFREE
Wo liavo nuuloepecialarrangementswith tho publishersof tho popular farm andfamily journal,

TexasFarm andRanch,Dallas, Texas,whereby wo can glvoyou acopy of thatpaperfreo for ono
year. TexasForm andRanchIs a y Illustrated firm and family journal, now in Its
eighth year, publishedatDallas, Texa3,at tho prlco of Ono Dollar a year It Is ably edited andcon-

tains 10 pages,CI columns,every issue,of nood,pure, original matter It hasdepartments under
tho direction ot practical andexperiencededitors,devotedto rarmandStock, Correspondence,
l'nrcicrs Institutes,Household,Poultry, farmT'achlncry, (with Illustrationsof new andIm-

provedmachines,)Orchard andJjGardcn,Young 1'ollu, andtho various experiments maduon

Texas Farm and "Ranch Experimental Farm.
This experimentalform comprises228 acres,,md Is under tho direction ofacompetentsuperintend-

ent who personallyconductsexperimentswith n:w and old plants,seeds,form machinery,etc.,oad
who gives tho resultsthrough tho columnsof TexasFarm and Ranch.

If ow If you want to obtain thisvaluableJournalabsolutelyfreo for cnoyear, you havoonly to send
your subscriptionto this paperand wo will orderTcxasrarmondRanchtent to your addressat once.
Sample copiescan bo soon atthis office, cr tho publisher:?, nt Dallas, Texas,will sendyou a freosamplo
copy if you sendthemyour tuuaoon apostal. Do notdelay. Subscribenow and get both paperstot
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GREAT POLITICAL

THE BEST, THE MOST

ALL THE NEWS ONLY

Mf It wilt contain eachweek eonUnued
--aJ.E. somecelebratedauthor: TI- -

Sermon preached the prccediag
and I'ortn Notes. Happening In

and News.

I.OO per month,
Itemlttaneet in Monr r Checkson

at tho PublUhcr rUk, :
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NEWSPAPERGF

81.00 a month
sow for the

Itoutehold Departraerfti
alt of tho anda iUuue of all
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rciuie paper in WM

or 8X0.00
or Regbtercd Latteri etak mada
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FORT WORTH GAZETTE
CHEAPEST, AND THE POPULAR.

ATBTTC a
VwI1EiIVI I I Kb torvbv

Image's

THE SUNDAY CAZETTE-I-Sc lMM$l.50iYtW
THE DAILY GAZETTE

DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING Oft

We will sendthe FREE PHKS?, the regular subscriptionpriM !

J
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whioh is t?l,50, and THIS YhEKLY UA'AKWIS botu, o:n yar for tHa. ,
'-- '-t

rcmiakably low price of S'J.Jit); or the FUEW 1K15SS and tho SUNDAY" ' '
s.

GAZICWK both, ouo year for S2,t50. Tho papers will liv, n''t)kw, V'. fr ,0
anv addressin tho Unltod Slates, Canadaor Mts'xipiv tt o( iiosijm A:a ,

AUdrvSJ all orders to THE HASKELL JfUKli i'Ulil, A.-v- -
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A WKUKI.Y NKWSl'ArKU

PUBLISHED EVKUY SYTUKDAY,

AT HASKELL, TKXA3.

Olllclnl ikijilt of 1 askoll.County.

Knterod at tlio Tost Olilcu, Haskell, Tc.xns.
09 soconil claa Moil matter.

OSUAll M.uim, H. K. Makti.n,

M A It T I 21 & M A It T I IS

KJltors awl lroirletore.

haskbll;txe4s
SUBSCUU'UION, 51.6U per year

Northern cnpitol is coming
west to seek investment.

Grass is cood and stock of
nil kinds are becoming fat.

1;
Come west young man, and

:grow up with tho futuro grent
country.

Tenyears from to-d-ay Ilaslcell
will bo tho center of western
development.

Land mon think land will
enhance 33 per cent within tho
next yoar iu this county.

The county is indeed euioy
ing a season of prosperity. The
prospect for a Inrge small grain
crop is as good as last year.

A law has passoU the legis-

lature fixing tho price of the
supremo and court of appeals
reports at 82.00 per volume.

The Feee Presshas secured
tho servicesof a good correspondent
at Raynor, and our readers may
expect to hear from that city oc-

casionally.

Land owners, do you not feel

under obligations for what the
iREB Presshasdone toward letting
the world know whatyour good
Jands is worth?

We find that some of our
subscribersare disposedto dispute
their accountswhen thoy areallow-
ed to run too long, so wo have
adopted the rule of xequiriug you
to pay up once a year.

The silo has come to stay,
and its universal adoption in the
Southwest is inevitable. Texas
Farm and Ranch (Dallas Tex.) of
April 15 will contain several inter-
esting articles on tins subject.

That silos can be cheaply
constructedin this oouulry, ii am-

ply shown by several illustrated
articles in Texas Farm and Ranch
(Dallas, Tex.) of April 15 by Prof.
F. A. Gulley, director of the Texas
Agricultual ExperimentStation,and
others who have successivelyused

. ensilage.

The law passed by tho leg
Is lature prohibiting trusts, fixing
a maxium fine of $5000 and itn
prisonmentinthe penitentiary for
not less than one nor more than ten
years, or by oitner sucu lino or
imprisonment; each dayduring tie
violation of tho act to constitute a
seperateeffenso.

Anson has oncorporated and
leviou a school tax that will give
tho people a ten uiont.'is' school.
Haskell will have to do something
In the school matter or she will bo

left behind by her thrifty sister.
It is true Anson is some older than
Haskell, but wo havo got just as
flao a territory as she has, and with
proper enterprise we can qrow to
be a great city.

The chrUtian people will do
a good work if they will turn their
attention to building up a good
church choir. The moralizing effect
of a beautiful religious' uong well
rendered can hardly bo orer esti-

mated. It Beems to appeal direct
to tho noble sentimentsof man,
and if anything wilHnspiro one to

virtue, it is an understandingof the
virtuous and moral poets.

Notice
Notice is hereby glyeu that in

future all trespassing and cutting
of timber or postson tho 'ands of
D. Jamison, in Haskell and Stone-
wall countiesla forbidden and will
be proBeeutcd according to law.
g 30 4t.

Letter From Hayner.

Editor Fhkb Press:
Thinking that a few dots from

this placo might bo of interestto
you and some ol your tnnuy read
ers, I havo concluded to pen 'you
a fow squibbles.

Hoallh of this community is
excellent.

Raynor is on a genuine boom.
Our lino Clerk's ollico is Hear-

ing completion.
Dr. J. M. Moor, Hurbert Posey,

J. L. Dewees, and Capt. W. E. Ray-ue- r

havo lumber hero and on tho
road for tho erection of nico cot-ha-s

tngos.

Mr. Robertson,of Caird,
his lumber on tho rond for this
placo to erect a largo store, and
will open up a large assortmentof
general merchandise.Severalother?
aro coming with the snme inteu-juut- i

tion. Thoro is uo better field in j

Tcxes wo know of, and no towu ,

ueedssame worse, so come un gen--1

tlemeu,you will be met by a hearty'

welcome. j

Prospectorsfor tho last month
havo been teemmsr into thu town !

and county, and all expressthem
selves highly pleased, aud several
have bought.

Raynor now has church serv-
ices twice a month, and the inhab-
itants aro speakingot ornaniziog a
Sunday school.

A SS00.00sjhool house will be
erected this summer.

Tho voters will vote on a 20
cent, additional school tax the
20th of this month.

We havea flourishing literary
society here which lias some ex-

cellent tallent. Will L. Sargent
president, l' O. Akin vice presi-den- t,

W. W. Cook secretary, Jake
Rath, treasurer, and Mr. Kelley
Sargentat arm?; meet every Fri-
day night.

Capt. V. E. Rayner, accom-
paniedby his beautiful and accom-
plishedbride, passedthrough lown
on his way to tho Call Bar ranch
Sunday.

Eugene Bumpas?, of Anson, is
among us now impioving hid land
nenr this place.

Will L. Sargent,of Rockwall,
(s now among us.

Our people aro rejoicing over
the prospectsfor a railroad through
the county. I notice in tho last
issue of your papor that Mr. Na?
Taylor, tho advanco agentof the
Dallas and Northwestern road,had
visited Haskell, and had come out
to look at the Doublo Mountain
river on tho eastern sido of this
county. We feel certain that
Throckmortonand Haskellwill get
the road, and if ao our chancesare
equally as good.

We understand that tho land
immediately surrounding Raynor,
some 40,000 acres, will be at once
put upon the market for actual set
tiers m 1C0 aero blocks, on such
termsas will enablepoor men to
purchase. This news is very grati-
fying to our pooplo as it will givo
the town a genuineboom,

We needa first-ola- sa hotel and
Hvory stable, and tho first ono that
getsherewill reapthe benefits.

Correspondent.

An Ague Cure.

A clergyman,after yearsof suff
ering from that loathsoco disease,
chills and fevor, and vainly trjing
every known remedy, has at last
found a "malarial antedoto." which
completely cured him and saved
his life. Any person sulrerintr
with this dreadful di3easo can be
eventually cured by eendinc 50
centsfor one bottle of this wonder
ful cure. Address,

IIknuy Robinson
San Ar.tonio, N. M.

Agents Wanted.

Buclden's Arnica Salve.
Thu best salvo in tho vorld for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt
Rbeum,Fever Sores, Tettoi. (Jhati.

ri.:ii.i..!jiuu uuuua, uiui'jjuiuh, uorns, nnu
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to glyo perfect
satisfaction, or inonoy refunded
Pnco 25 conls per box.

FOR SALE DY DRUGQIST3.

Meat! Meat!! mill'
HlLDRETH

XWill keepa suppl of fresh Hcef in the mrakel at all hours.
Stallon the SoutheastComerof the 'Public square

Haskell

Xoticc of Stockholders meeting.

By authority of a resolution
passedby tho Hoard of Directors
of tho Dallns Prtcillcfc South K.st-e-m

Railway Company, on the 2f&t

day ot I'eby. liSJl, a special nice I ' i

ing of tho stockholdersof said R.ul
way Company is hereby called if
meet and to bo held at tho pfflff I

v.ytA ,?!-.- -,. O...,,,.,... V.,- - iolui mutt uiujiauj, out,
Gil Main Street,in the City of

D.dlns, connty of Dallass and State
of Texas, or. the Uh day of Apr:!
ISSfl at 10 O'clock A. M. for the
purposeol determiningtho amoul
of loan necessaryand which may
be negotiatedby said company for
the construction audequipment of
said Railway, aud to fix the rate of
interest to be paid on such' loan or
loans as may bo negotiated for the
purposesaforesaid,and to provide
tor tho eecureity of euch loans as
may be authorized.

J E. Henderson.
Attest Preeident.

J. P. Murphy,
(No. I.) Secretary

Xoticc of Stocliholdcrsmeeting

By authority of a resolution
passed by tho Boardof Directors o

Tho Dullass Pacific & South East
ern Ilaijwny Company,on tho 2

day of Foby ISSf), a specialmeeting
of tho Stockholdersof said Railway
Oompnnyis horeby called to meet
and bo held at tho office ol suit
Railway Company,at Nos. GOO am
011 Main St. in tho city of Dallas
n the county of Dallas and State
of Texas,on tho 7th day of May A
D. ISS9, for tho purposeof borrow
mg sucu sum s ot money as
may be neceE3aryfor constructing
completing improvingor operating
its Railway, and to iBsue and djs
poseol its uonus lor tn sum or
amount of inOney su borrowedam
to mortgageits corporate property
and franchises to secure tho pay
ment of all debts contractedand to
be contractedfor that purpose

J. E. IlENDhRSON.
Preeident

Attest,
J- - P. Murphy .

(No. 2) Sacretary

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO KILL.

A Young Man Chargedwith Trylnj
to fihoot His Sweotheart.

Bouham, Tex., April 5. For
soma weeks past u young man
namedJim Casaolman, living sev
oral miles southeastof Dodd City,
this county, hasbeen paying.ae&id
uoua attention to a young lady of
that community. Tho suit went
well with the fair one, but upan
tho consent of her parents depend
od the marriago. This was refused,
and tho young lady declinod mat-

rimony at tho costof paternal
Things, howover, quieted

.1 it! euow uuiu a lew evenings since,
when Casselmantook his sweethoart
riding, demanding thatshe run oft'
with him and marry nocordhg to
tho laws of the Indian territory.
Shoagainrefused,when Casselman,
it is said, drew a 22-cali- bor pistol,
and threatenedto shoot her. Per-siattn- g

in her refusal, Cusselman,
enraged with disappointment and
jealousy, snapped bu little lly- -
killer pistol throe times in her faco.
At the fourth effort to lire it shoran,
when It exploded, missing hor.
Casselman threatenedagain to kill
her. it is charged,if sho informed
on him. lie then loft tho neigh-borhood-,

but rolurned in a few
days. This frjgbtnned tho young
lady, who, fearing ho had returned
to kill her, informed her parents,
who got out papersfor his arrest.
Ofllcors attemptedhis capture, but
he led thorn a morry dance, tjsenp.
ing their clutches,llowovor, Deputy
Alesher, of Ladoula, securedthe

& Barret

Tioxas,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
KEVER OUT pr ORDER.

If Ten ilaslrctA Tntrehascaeowinjr tnr.ohtnp,

TirtceSL It youcannotfind our spout,write
directtonearesttfcddrcs toyoulwiow unmcd.

NEWIIDMESEWnB MACHINE G.TOCEMS.
CHicmo - 28 UN10M SQUARLN- X- OMiM.

TCK.
'SHHfRA!ltHC(ICl

TheDXrVEnn' OtJIDB u
ioeuocl March aud I3opt

L. often year. It is ...nn auoy--
tV'l.i. 1- 1-

- 1 r
t.;niution lor nil who nur--

fSWvy chr-H- tho luxuries or tho
ncconitlou of life. We

cm olotho you and furnish you with
Ml ths noo59!U"y anil nnnecoTOirj
ppliariC03 to rido, wrf.k, claucw floep

nat. Jleh. hunt. wori. ro t. cliurch
or stay at homo, r.nd la varlan tlior
dlylc and quauU'.lon, Jut llura out
vhat 1 raqulrodto do all thuM thlnfirs
COHFORTflaLY. and you con rnateo9. fiitr
usUiniitu of tho vnhio ot tne BUYilUSJ
OUIJjki, whioli will bo tLir.t upon
recolpt of 10 cents to pay pmtH&,
MONTGOMERY WARD & 00
IH'U.4 UlchiRaa Avenuo. Ohicivc". IH

paperato-d-ay, staling that ho had
casseimau located, and ho is per
nnpsyero mis, under arrest. CassH
man wnsrniscd in Red River county
lit iHgweri, an i u is a matter
astonishment that a Texan wniih
have had anything to do with such
a pistol. .

Southern Policy--The Rules Laid
Down.

stiu i iigtDii, Apru o. mo mos
important dcvelopmontof tho ad
wiuisiruuuu s ponoy is mo presl
dent's stand fn ngard to appoint
uients to ollices in Hip South. Ho i8
roportod to hnvo told Mr. Pinohback
of Louiaana, that he proposed
appoint no colored man to offioi
merely becauseof his color, am
also to have announced to a delo
gatiou ol ox-oili- co holders from
Texas that ho wished to put freBh
blood into tho Federalservice of tho
South. His plan is given out bb to
include tho appointment to oflioj
in tho Suuth of protectionists,evcu
u they have,in tho.past acted with
tho local Democraticorganization
though really in sympathy with th
national position of the Republican
party on tho tanII question. Manv
such protectionist Democrats are
said to havo declared their will
ingnesss

TO JOIN HANDS
wnu mo KepubJicans provided
they aro saved from local misrule.
Prominent SouthernDemocrntA n-- W M V,.1 1 -quoiounB uemg greatly alarmed
ijvor uus proposed policy as thev
mum u win woru sovero Hamate
lu ouuciimuy wuicil is bused
on suppressionof tho coloredvoteAmong tho Texas nnlitioinnn
called on tho president to-d-nvn. - . . . -- jurO WJUir UWU CaSOB On I ir r nimo
oi ouiers,wore uoi. Jirien M. Mooro.
rnrniouy oi xuo Uzetto; R. ,
Rentfro, F. D. Jordan niul T? w
Thompson,Jr., of Marshal. Rent--
fro la alter the collootorship atBrownsville,

.
and thinka in,w i,

oeuuieii it,

IVotioo.

I havo on tho rangea large red
cow, branded LA4 on left Bide.
When sho loft last fall, was wearing
a big boll. Also a spoled yearling
stoerbranded V M left, hip, will
pay any personwell for their troub--

e, for tho dollvery of either or
both tho aboyo cattle in my pen nt
llnskeil Texas.

J?.-- T. orgnu, 1

Mill Stifi
. Hildroth & Barret
rw3rSilo Food ami Livery Stablo
can nll'ord to koop teams and hor-

sesas ohoap as any stable in north
west Texas. Everyvariety of feed
always on hand. First class wagon
yard in connection with stable,
Sallgfttutlon guaranteed.

HASKELL

i hljrUtal
AW. S. Ifughcs & Co. haveopened

the best Sclcclinn and

-I-n the.

TEXAS.

Pedkbrick, South St
Slockof

Wes-t.-

i

vur rapicfiy groHing iraaenascompeueaus to arrangefor neort
Store roomfor our large Slock of Implements. We have rfddcd

Wear

IMPLEMENTS

Flows &

Implement

Eap
We liaye' a largestockof Cotton & Corn
Plaiiters,Double-Shoyels,SigIe-8tock- s etc;

At our oldStandAre carrya full line of

Hardware,Glassware,Tinwareetc
d NEW CAR OF CHARTER OAKS IIA VE JUST ARRIVED

Ho Sure Comoaudmoouh.

S. Hughes & Co.--?

0 ChestnutStreet,

W. M.

CERY
ffi St'io CSesfi

ABILENE 2

Hcuse.

sEd.

Watson's

STORE.
JlS'I VFEXEV A NEW, FRESH AND FULL

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT (BOTTOM TRICES.

Givo mo tx Trial.
JtQ7SatisfactionGuaranteed--

My Goodsare all New andFresh.

o
'

wmivou auuoiio ai O'CIOCK

in the fsl
most

to

TEXAS '.'"IT

ta BalUas 'getHSf

.......u....lJ3 XA
OP.

AND MzTp:

BURNS 7k CO.
HARDWARE.

riiU Implements XMacUnerr
QUEENSWAm, TINWARE.
Albany

GLASSWARE

twah'

H.

Agents for Charter Oak Stoves. StucebakerWagons, Etc

ABILENE. ANSON AND HASKELL STAM
dailv. LenvAH Hnakall .i

Moth Hacksmoot in Anson o'olook andreturn. iOflico at Fulwiler Bro'a.' Livory Stable, Abilene,
viuuo m xiBiuraons uarrett'sLivery Stable,Haskell,

Office at the HumphreyHouse,Anson,Texas. ?;
"''

JWPassengersand ExpressCarried both wmbE. Y. Ilildreth Proprietor of the Haskell and Anaon Line. 1'W "J
Fulwiler Bros. Proprietor of the Anson and Abilene Line. JV

SEEDS,
Iho largest lot, the greatest variety and the fiesheitstock inthe city, for both garden and Held.

Wo WantYour Orders.Come and see as also for
Irish PotaffiM

it r
"r,j anaJiariy uoodricn. Barbankaand pjurW

tires ii..h ti.i: T- "- --"..:
Seed Sweet

Complete "'

&

o

Fj.ii .

t 12 '
.

.
. .

'

,

.
'.i .

m www vwviv

"P o enori meas
W AH1

PAtnaci .

On application, and solicit your trade alto for cood,boneat
!

. HOCERIES. :

ROBERTS&: MAfiK-ffnurvv-

5

is.

V

it

vy.sT

'Via, f'

1 b.iuhisi,,,, , !.,.......,.., ...,.,,;abilene$wu4im$j$
v mi . . .

w ' s Ti. - yea

a v

r.r

"

"
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Mm tmt s
pop Drags, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper Stationery, School Books, andDruggist sundries,with a.select lineof HOLIDAY GOODS

, -,-,- . . Zr' 8WCK Gal1 Variety, Lowest Prices,solluit tmii. tkalus uk nuu.

At- - b33suriajLasiaBsMasascsnaoa a immm "ii

'
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-
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TheHaskell FreePress.

OfllcUl Paiicr or HftnkcU County.

Termi 9 1, 0 per annum, InTarlBbly.caalCJn
dTnuce.

rtUtnK rat mado known on airpllcatlon

Saturday, April 13, 1889.

New goodsat Johnson Bros.

. Gee.Bonis bos moved again.

Touwtoea 15 eta per can at
Gaps' .

10. E. Jowell has returnedfrom
Graham.

--- God allocs forladiod for $1.00
atGqb3'

' ;I. L. Wado was in tho city
(his week.

Star tobacco at 45 ols per lb.
al Gass'

Lowest prices on all goods nt

JobneonBros.
Mr, S. H. Johnson has re--

turned from Anstin.
P. P. Morgan made a business

trip to Abilcnp this week.
, Mr. J. Ji. JJewofp, or Kaynor,

was in the city this week.

ni nrn nan nn mnu ainniinv nn

accountof high wuter. .

needBa mill and a an,
i

nnd mtiRt lmvfl thorn.
JudgeSandersmado a business

trip to Anson his week.
urg calves ore beoomirg

rery nnmeioason llie rpnge.

Mn.Chenoweth,of Knox coun-

ty, was in Hpekell this week.

. "y Therewasa trail heanl passed
throughthe'eounlythis week.

hia rancu in. Knox couuiy cjon- -

" --Mr. Board, ffoi Bav
countv. was iu tho city this

week.
A portion uf tho lumber is on

i I M t .1. .1 1!... I

.tue grounu io wuuq iuo memouiBt
onumn.

Surveyor G. Couch 6ccm8
to haveas much work as he can do I

thesedays. . .

Eggei Eggs!! Lggblll D. It.
"Gass will buy eggs and sell you
cheap goods.

Mr. Boon waB in the city tbi3

week,and had a lino black stalliou
on exhibition.

It. E. Martin hasnssuuiod the
position as regular compositor for
tho FreePniss.

MirxER Bros., the Photo
ORAFHER8, LEAVE ON MAY THE lBT,

80 VISIT THE QA1XERY AID ONCE.

Dick Gordon and wife have re- -

turned from Palo Pinto where they
.timt thA'wintAr. '
W OMW "W .....

Miller Bros moke a speciality
of 'Mamilv croupes," and 'Babies"

- brioK tbem early.
--WlnMiastnr eartrldirna for 85o.

pet box at Gaas' being 15 cents Ices

thanoustomaryprice.
Snlnriiir ftk nrififiB to BUit the

timMatthe Drug Store of Bass

ros. Abilene Texas.
V,af tnnw BrWn m """". . . - m, t 1

Wna 01 WOrK lamermoH. vuui uuv
. ...if it is not tuBi--ciaB-

.JU11.LEM WUO., a.ww
N May the 1st,

ao.vwiT thegallery at onoe.

Si" --When yoa haveeggsor batter
, 'JBJtsSK HAla tM it to D. R. G.38. He

; whl pay the highest market price

ttf ' merohadUo.
T. S. Woods, of Stephens

ftUntv.naBSHrJthrouirh
rf . . Haskell on

.nn uunt mis ween. '
--What about the May picnic?

a a .ii

--T- .D , I-b-ell passed through
iKfcfc;. Haakell yesterday Wltn Monroe

l'y charged" with murder
w'll-?-- ttMiixkr Bros., tub Pnort

i najTua r.vavv. OM May thh1st.uiwtfiiHS ,iri-- ' - '
i"t 1 t'I-3-: am' ftMrt ,

Mii.lku Buos., the Photo-atlAPlIKU-

LEAVE on May this 1&t,

BO VISIT THE GALI.EKY AT ONCE.

Haskell has some lino volco3,

and why not organizeasingingclass

and employ a teacher?
E. A. Roso was-- in town Tues-

day, and camearound and Bottled
his subscription with us.

D. R. Gass will exchange
goodsfor steer yearlings and give

tho highestmarket price.

Our efficient county clerk has
beenquit 6ick this week and has

beenconfinod to his r pom.

IJio Placeto buy your Prairie
Dog poison is at tho Drug store of
Bass BroB. Abilene Texas.

Miller Bros., the Photo--

gkaphers, lkave on May the 1st,
SO VISIT thegalleryat once.

Tho 111 wagon in chargeof
Dick Steelleft for tho Joneseounty
work thp earjy part of tho week.

Tho stockmen arc all prepared
for tho spring work, and someof
the boys have gone to tho foreign
work.

Our county was visited by a

heavy rain Inst Sunday, nnd it was
n bo ncuuiuimiiiuu uy u vui.y nca
tructive hail.

Havo your llosidonoo taken...by
Miller Bros. Tney cuarontue that
y can rcpgnize every ono of the

u" 1Q 11,0 PHurc.
--The yong people onj yeu a

plcsnnt eveningThursday in social

danceat tho residence, of Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Gos30tts.

--SpecialAttention giyen to The

sale of Flour te retaildealersevery
.t-.fii- 11 tr tttn Allitinnn Aeinomlinll

OatB have Ueguu to head out toa. ii I. A

in some neiua. bdiiiiw mungui
that the hail last Sundaywas very

injurious to such as had hoadod.

ltev. S. II, Blair, and lady of

Merkol.was iu thocity tins week.
In

royerenco preached-- some
intereatingsoruaonaduring his stay.

. d teacherol vocal music
ould t R d echool ftt HaHkell,

nIul lho Fbeb puess wilL lend its
ag8istancoto organizea largeclaS3

Tho hail last Sunday evening
did not extend over much territory,
but it caught a few flock ol sheep,
and killed nearly all of tho young
lanil)3.

t w A.n..hNMMnd hia

cot,nection with the Freo Press,
He is a first cla&3 typo and hewill a

h I

lfpartment
Biulo creekbecainovery mnoh

swolen from tho rain on last Sun
day, and tho water surrounded
tho oatnnof Mr. BoKart, and ne

I

L.w.1 ! 4A Ai .A llf I fill I
hum iu bwiui iw i ajr

J, W. Rod & Co. havo th0
moot selectstock of Dry Uootis and
Clothing ever Urougut to Aoiieno.
and their low prico on all. will sup--

pnso you
I aillier lirOB UJO liuvv n.uie
Photogrppuslor our naBBou p0U,;
anu au phuuuk

I t ill Jl 11 A am nnm It A I

WOtK, WlUUOWUll tu urn .u "

.
limn mo iudii,

Liaao' ii 1 1 inr at 111 11 11m uuvu,- - ..a--. -
I hist received a niinuiirn iiihiii. in

Naih ium :rv.lllo n,l
f.trm.ncrimDkmentscall and in

. --

took.n-
-.

Good whUe corn meal for 70c.
nnr hiMhel. bolna a reduction of
25 centson price you would have
10 Pav elhe.r.e..,,.. t,ifpsnpnllilliv. u. It. UUBs... ... I

-- o not m Miliar ; B?
. .i , Ai,si,tt itlrtir. tnvnitics... .ukck iu ..mwvv

. . i t
you a rnotegrapn or on urB B

.a skiii asii tnAfi Tiinr i

y- --
miner uron. uvw.k

tneir Aoiieuo gmwry

that la not 1st olasa thoy only re-ma- in

SO days from April 1st, Up

siaira al cHy.Hol

J"-- "W,
DRY 1 1

Our

csLasar

DEALERS
GOODS, CLOTHING, CARPETS STAPLE

ABILEITS
Spring; Stock

TESSAS
Dry Goods,Notions, Clothing

chasedatNew York, Bostonandother Eastern markets have
arrived andour Stockis now Canipletein every Department.

TO THE LADIES;
' We can pleaseyou. We prettiest line

Nuns-Veilin- g, Challies, Albatross wash goods etc.
Market. Tney arc oi tne latest styles

Our line of Embroideriesare Complete in designand quality.
10 THE GENTLEMEN.

Thosewantingsuits; perfectfiting1; We
tion, bothm Goods

caaua

IN

an all 8.00.
The Best Linin Bosom Shirts 75 els, All other Gents GoodsSold in

TO 1HE PUBLIC.

Callon nswhenin
convince you that,we

S

Prompt and.
Given all mail

Honry Post won lho honer at
tho school Jlor being tho
best, penman and Miaa. Gretta
Long tho honer of having
made thegreatestimprovement.

E. F. Springer returned fiom
Albany Inst Tuesday accompanied
by his brothor, A. W. Springer, of

Albany, who has morod to Haqkoll

live. Mr, Springer is well pleased
with Haskell.

--C. M. has lensed tho
Jamisonlands and intends to put
ten thousandhead of atear cattlo

tho ranco. Ho will move all
his shn cattle to .his much in
Colorado,

--Tho County Commissioner's
court will convene Saturday, tho
20tn inst., for the purpose of exam
ining the collector's final roport
to tho comptioller, whioh tho law
requireB to bo approvod by them
before it will be received at the
glat0 deparlmontt

-P-rof, b. W. urowu ot Johnson
county ia in naakelland will give

series of ten lessons in ponman--

A tAt.lI ihn lot n( I li cnnnnl

house, TeruiH 81.50 per pupil,
lossonB to boRin at 8 o'clock a. m;

When in Abilene call at tho
Drug Btoro of Basa Bros, on west
I'ino street,and cxamino their sta
tionery, books, wall paper, etc.
before buying, thop carry a large
stook and Bell remarkably low for
th(j caBjj

w PnnTW.lJ. AWInnn. Tnv.
-v- on-

INGLE
.

BUGGY HARNESS- An m.

ft10.00812.00 and 810.UU. UU

vinvTti UAT)Wt?ec dlflT.fi olniuivurj
Uiann. TMm ITrtrnPRB 812-S- S15.-
giR $20-8- 25.
"

Head! Head!! Kcadll!,

Tho Aianco Association of Ab
ilene Texas,can down anything in
Low Prices for Groceries west o

Fort.Worth don't bo deceived,but
. t i

.n - i r.inMnto mv irieiuiH nuu uuoiuutoio

j ftm
- ,n tUo ring nua wU

- cash aua
1,1 t.t

wm aave you numtjy. imiumuK
r0l, for pa8t favors aud soliciting

a continuation of your, patrjnage
lam, yoursT?ulj .

--A'
i)'R.GA6S,

acpgss eaaasasa

of etc. pur

have the of

to

can

careful
Orders.

Biiug in Your Hides and Furs,

I will buy yo'ur Hides,Furs and
Skinp and will pay market, price.

G. T.
Next dqor to

Durbam Bulls.

For Sale or for 1, 2
nd 3 eteera'. Forty fine

Durham Bulls high gradeand full
blood, raisedhere, in small lota or
all on ranch 15 miles N.
W. from Abilene on Abilene and
Anson road 2 miles wost fromT. T.
Smith. Call on or addressW,

Care T. T. Smith on Anson
road, or Abilene Co,
Abilene Texas.

Picnic.

Lets havo a and ar-th-o

rango for a grand picnic May
first,

Picnic goods at Johnson Bros.
Ladiescall and look at thse goods.

Miller Bros, enlaige "old and
faded" that wero. takon
20 or 80 years ago and makealtera- -

tions in the or hair. Guar
anteea perfect likeness. Speak to
themabout it at tho oity Hotel.

i an
Strayedor Stoles.

March, two hay horses
about 151 handshigh, 7 years old,
ono darkerthat the other, white
spot in had a small bell
on when last seen,branded W 2 on
left thigh. Tho other is a light
bay, branded70 on left
Both markedwith saddle and har
ness,nnd shod in front.

A liberal rewardwill bo Riven for
their return or leading
to their recovery.

W. J, Sowell,Haskell Tex.
Wo intended in our last Issue

to havegivena notlco of tho berths
on the 29tn of March or a son to
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Masoui a son
to Mr. and Mrs. B, H. n

to Mr. ana Mrs, (i. it
Couch,and a son to Rev. and Mrs
G. W. Burns, but by eomo over-
sight tho copy of tho notice was
IobI in the
aud its absence from our colnmnB
was not until after pub
licatiou day. We hopo these llttlo
fellows will pardon the omission
for wo take as much in
noting their arrival in our midst,
as we do in noting the arrival of
any othervisitor to our county.

Wo request the parentato clip
this and hand it to the little
fellows to read In future, and give
them our for bay
II! UV lUCU UV Mill vug ua. I

FANCY GROCERIES,

Goods in Cashmers,
brought to this

and
They arepretty and Cheap,

can iri ve you

our WiU
in bothDry Goods&

andprices. Suits running SG.00
$23.00, suit

proportion.

writeing

enjoyed

Darling

Red& Co,

Abilene,andexamine
saveyon money

attention J, W,

Baggktt,
postoflico.

exchange
yeurold

together,

Crans-
ton,

Investment

mooting

pictures

clothings

19.1889;

forehead,

shoulder.

information

Dodsou;
daughter

comnositiondepartment

discovered

pleasure

apology

oopgratulatlonH

Dress
Ever

design,

satisfac

Stock: We

from
wool

unlaundricfi

.
W, B, ANTHONY &CQ,

! DEALERS IN!

Staple and Fir.::; Ens,
Will Cnrry in S.toolu "

' 'j

GBAI.Y, FLOl'R, BACON, LARD AND A CHOICEl

LINE OF COFFEE, T0BAC0 SNUFF- - AND- - CIGARS.,

I'&ssls Cask aiicl

Call and

The largest Jiouse

Flour and made (i

We can saveyou money if
treated

goods, prices.
Tours

WINES,
ALWAYS HAND

HASKELL

The Instituto ol tho
Swootwater Associationof
which, here Inst Friday,
was of considerable interert.
following porsonawero bore from

abroad: Rev, S. H. Hfalr und Rev.
Mr. Scarborough,of Merkel, Rov.

Lee and Mr. Hoard, of Sweet
wator, and lev. G.
of Raird. Taylor County News.

al double occured
Vednesday at theresidence

of Mrs. Le.von in first
wero Mr. Thomas

aud Mies Leaaon, and tho
couplewere Mr. Alva E(kins

and Miss Rev.
performedthe ceremony

both casestA wasspread
for fit for ft king. Tay

SELLING SflfilPlE

PRICE iWATGH

$3.98

Tlil It a watch that ordinarily Mllf for 9 1 B OO. For
M cIajb wo will nl thorn at S3.08 ana Kirn vvry ono
anopportunltrto Retons .arnpl fur notblnfr. Cut thli
uttt and fen 1 to ua with 60 cent,tn po.taseptamps.a a
Ruorantee that watch H ordered In good faltb. which
will cover us from any Ions from exprt?.acharire., and
wa will send thowatch to yoa.C.O. I)., subject to
amlnatlun. If found perfectly sutlafactory am) exactly
as represented,you can pay the balaneoafS8.48and
take iha watch, otherwise yon do not pay onecent. It
ynu .ell or caasotho salu of tlx () of tbeaewatches
within thA nAit tA tluva wt. wilt sendToil on fref.

This Is an Imported, jewaled, expansion balance.
train movement,completewith a Ducber8ulck opea face cavj and (ruarantecd In every

We nmko no. moneyon this watch. It simply
helpsns to sell irold and KouMllled watches from our
mammoth cataloirue whlcnls sent on receipt of 19 cents
forpoataice. We aUohavetho greatestbartrain aver
offered In a pints' lino Bold nllcd nuntlnircase. tern,
wind and ttcm-ret- , madoof two plates of solid sold cor.
crinir composition metaland warranted to wear w
yean,hassolid sold bowsand thumb piecesand tirr.
piste with a very nno stem.wind and stemset.Jeweled,
cuteipanlonbalance,milclc train nickel movrmeot.
Wcaro selllnthl reKiilar 849.00watch at SS8.7S,
and sendingto any adaross,c. O. !., subject to cnuil
nation, on rocclpt of 50 cent". In poetaff stamps. Korrn

club of stx and you eetvlthvr watch for nothing,
(Ordernow.)

THE R. W. SEARSWATCH CO.
CI, E3 A E5 SurtsraStrut, CSICQO, IU,.

Veftrcucoi Fort Dearborn liatloual Bank. '

Hdrrjis
seeus,

in which we defy Competition,
you will only give us a trial. Wc,

Respectfully.
W. C, li. Br,

.lArU CIGH'RS. WILL KEEP,- -

A OF
KENTUCKY WHISKY.

TEXAS

$60 for $30.
U S T THINK OF IT.

The MONOPOLY BUSTED.

Do you wiut a Sowing Machine!

$17.50 to $30.00.
V'arranled Five

With all Attachments. "Writo for.
illustratpd ot our
"Singers," "New Hom
Etc..

tQ $30,
by ordering direct from

Headquarters, Needles for any
Machine, 25 cents a dozen in
stamps,.Addres
The Louisville Sewinf Ma:

ceineCo.,
No. 520 FOURTH AYENUE( '

T fkTTTG V IT.T . in .. irv4sv -- , t a.a4aaa-- xm.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION,

North 2ndSt. Between Cypress and Pine St.
"1BILENE. - lEXASi

Charted Capital Stock, $10,000.00.
Grocery of Wke order in H'csJ Texas.

.
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The Haskell Free Press.
i

impvref Moulin Cminty.43
nHuTlSMKD kvkiiy SATtMlKAY.

0c.ji M.uuin, It. i:, Mawiis,

51 A RT1N & M A It T 1 N,

lMltors niul rrojirlolon,

Tlio only paper lit Haskell Comity.

Advertising ratesmmte known on nppllcntiou

we elm tho following from ono
of our exchanged,ami our skillful
printer lias set it in verso.

Mary had n little Iniuli,
Its fleece va white nsanowi

It strayed away ono summer day
Where lambs ulioukl never go.

Then Mary sat herdown,
Aud tearastreamed from herprettyeyes)

She never round iier lamb,
Uecauseulie didn't advertise.

Mary had n brother.lolm,
Who kept a village store;

lie satdown nud smokedhis pipe,
And wuttlied the open door.

And as the peoplopassednluni,',
Hut dtil not stop tojjuyj

.loin still sat down und smoked his pip e,
And blinked his sleepy eye.

So tlio sheriff closedhim out,
Hut still he lingered ner.ri

And Mary came todrop with him,
A sympathizingtear.

"Howls It, sister,
That theseothermavhants beret

Sell nil theirgoodsand pay their bills,
And thrive f.om year to year "

llemembering now her bad luck,
The little maid replies :

"Tlie.u other fellows get there.John,
llecuuse they advertise "

THE OKLAHOMA F110BLE3I.

The rush to Oklahoma could bo
no longerdelayed. Tho boomers
were in the county andstill increns
iog. It would have tho ntu-- j man, a tenoner in our puuiiu
niditv less than tho refinement oiam has nnny friends, was

cruelty to drive thorn out anakeep
them out. Fortunately (at

had passedan act, which was sign
ed during Mr. Cleuelaud's admin-
istration, enablingthe treasuary to
settlo with the creek Indians on

their agreementof Jan,31 of this
year to transfer desired lauds to
the United States for settlement,
aud thus tho administration is able
to pursuewithout legal question a
policy which will conform to the
demandsof southwestern progress
wilh respectto the Oklahoma terri
tory, Tho next question will be as
to its future government. Evident-
ly there will be some difficulty
about an even and symmetrical
arrangement,with the Indian tribes
continuing to occupy such a large
nortion of the country known as

-

the Indian territory, of which Okla
houia is only a small portion. All
that the sottlersaro at present in
quest of is theland Later they
will want to be under state govern-

ment.

is

Their territory will bo to
small, according to southwestern
ideas,for a separate stato. The
Cherokee strip has been a
puzzle. A short way out of any
euch difficulties, and a way, too,

which should reassuretho settled
tribes of eataomdistrict in tho na-

tion," would bo to annex No Mnn'

Land --and as much of other torito- -

ry furthur down as may seem ad--
visable to tho stato of Kansas.I

Thus the population in the annex--
ed country would bo given laws
and representationand the Greer
county to Texas, with any other I

strip proptr to make Kansas and
Texascoterminouson that part of

southern and northern boundaries
respectively. . J

; j

A CHICAGO DIVORCE.
j

t'raudnlcntMethods That Cost
ChicagoLawyer Liberty and

Wcath.

' Chicago, 111., April L Tho at-

torneys for Mrs. Martha Murphey
of New York havo unearthed an
alleged fraudulent which
nor deceased husband William
Murphy secured fcou her ,n Chica--

co. May 11. 1883. Tuo uecreo was
obtained by lawyer Charles J.
Beattio whos oonnection wilh tho
Iraudulont divorce in tho case of
Mr3. Gordon anotheswoman, la to
cost him one year of liberty and
8500 in cash, Publishing notices
only in obicuro newspapers and
supplying perjured ovidonco are
tho methods alleged to bare been
nursned bv Beattie. Murphy loft

5000 in real estatewhich tho now
woman lays claim to as his widow ,

Her rteut is disputou uy one juna
Gray, exhibits tuo supposed
Iraudulont drerueand uliumu to bo
Murphy's lawful wile.

THE DEADLY SUOTfil'ff,

Two Neighbors(uarrel Over a Line
Fence'and One is Killed.

Covington,Tkxs , April t Do-- i

tails of a hotnicidi which occurred
' nearBurliwon yesterday,havo jubl
been rectiveil. Mr. D. S. Billings

'und A.J. S. Varhro were neighbors
"and owned adj lining lands. Tlio

boon scuooi
Yarbro

similar

divorco

who

disputenrose over the ostabiu'.i
incut of a line betweenthem. Ml.
liuga had built hU fiMico. on tho
survov and Varbro had torn it
down as fast as built. Yesterday,
it seems Billings had gono to tho
desputedterritory for tho purpose
of rebuilding hia fence, and as a
matter of precaution had taken his
double-barrelle- d shotgun along.
About 11 o'clock Yarbro .ippe.irod
on th scono and a desputo arose.
Angry words wcru U3od and Yar-

bro advancedon Billing with a

drawn icnifc at which Billings retreat
od in tho direction of his gun wit h

Yarbro following- - On tho way

Yarbro espied an ax and closing

his knife he look tho ax and con-

tinued to advance whereupon Bil-

lings took up his gun and ilrod
i both barrels into his body at short
1 range, making ghastly woumi3
jfrom which Yarbro instantly died.
Mr. Billin 's at ono.s surrenderedto

tho district authorities and on trial
wa3 acquitted on a plea of self do-fcnc-

Mr. Billinga is a well

known and popular young genlle--

equally well known, having boon
one time, tax collector of the

county and held other Important
positions. He w.u inclined to bo

quarrelsomean.l turulont at timed
and the occurrenceis deeply re
gretod.

A Woiaau'sDiscovery.

"Another wonderful discovery
has been madeand that too by w

lady in this county. Diseasefnstoned
its clutches upon herand for seven
years she withstood its severest
tests, but her vital organswere un-

dermined and death seeinod emi-

nent. For threo monthsshe cough-

ed incessantlyand could not sleep.
Sho bought of us a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con-sumpti-

aud was so much relievd
on taking first dose that she slept
all night nud with ono bottlo has
beenmiraculously cured. Her name

Mrs. LutherLutz." Thus write
V. 0. Ilamrick & Co., of Shelby,

N. C-- Get a free trial bottle at
Druggists,

The Verdict Unanimous.

V. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus,
Ind., testifies: "I can recommend
Electric Bitters as tho very best
remedy. Every bottle sold has giv- -

en rolief in every case. Ono man
took Eix bottles, aud was cured of
Rheumatismof 10 years' standing.

(Abraham Hare, druggist, Bcllvillo,
Ohio, nflirms: "Tho best selling
medicine T havo ever handled in
my 20 yeais' experience,ia Electric
BUteri." Thousandsof othois have
added their testimony, so that the
vordict is unanimous that Electric
Bittcr3 do cure all diseasesof the
Liver, Kidneys or Blood. Only n

half dollar u bottlo at Druggists.

A Hoy JIurdercr.

Charleston, W. Va., April 4.
YesterdayafternoonEdward Bprig-gle- ,

engineerof tho Pioreer coal
company locomotivo, put a boy
named Wrtlhington off tho train.
Wnolitrwftmi Glliinr.fl Ur.Knil

. .
fl h , , d , fa

a pump handle fractured his skull
in threo places. Tho wounded man
i3 dying. His murderer, who is only

fourteen yeorsof age, wasarretted
to-da-

rou tup. iii.ooD.
Wtaltticc:. Malaria. ludtscsUon and

UlliousncKs, tflka
imowN'H mow ijittjcus.

It cures quickly. For flo by all dealersIn
ucdlclne. Oct tho gcnuluc.

ry rovn Ji.iaic aguvs
Oryou arenUwotnnnt, roally goal fur uothlr.if

iiutKCiirrai r.eijiuiy. iry
niton x's i nits tummm.

It will euro you. mliU'lvc ii s(l fti'ix;ttt Sold
by ull dculeri In ucUviiw.

CheapSale
JLY9

7 Ed.US ?l.W 1 'EIIICKL ES FOR
We can Afford to Kcop TeamsCheaper any Body, as Wo Have
A Eurm in ConncctioirWithStable, and liaise all Kinds of Grain and
Hay.

m?LPEn& JjVJLD Wf.Y

Sjmy

mrEsXr

FIBST-CLAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT.
Only Hotel in Haskell.

Tills Hotel is kept in Pirt-Clas- s Stylc.cvc17th.11gin Apple-pi- e

O!E3ZED ZE3.
Gleam Ma cauUi ELstotosi ifft&uia

vDayBoAkd: $14.00per month.

EMI
HiSPRATES $16 00

IAGE

(Successohto Wm.

-- Wholcsaloand

crrna

ShinglcBaHheSjDoorsliiids.Mouldiugo.Limo, and Hair Cement

FuwIiMHiiifr for cfn.sli in lm-(r- 5 iuaiiii 1k oiinblos uhto oll'erour piitrona iitlvjiiituroa tlsivt our eomiotitorMcamiot,

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO.
'ESTA1SI.I3HKD IN 1W5C.

rib. HtiUT

rind

Do Not Give Notes.
"When you buy Pianos or Organs

on tho installment plnn. Dealers
who exactthem nro often compelled
by their necessitiesto sell them to
third parties,or transfer them to
manufacturerswho havo no scru-
ples in forcing paymentwhen it may
not bo convenientfor you to pay. i

Tho. A Tiro, eoll PlanH ami Ors.uis on

Star

t AG.SEV.,

Al

VVta& kith

it

like

I nave the to

K iluuee tit lectin ly...
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?ir low
than

Plaster

Gossan

HASKELL 7

per Jfg-

S.
Cameron Co.)--

Retail Dealor in

I'Olt THE

other Standard PldXOS.

vs.
Buy Pianos Organs from

houses do handle
consigned instru

ments, whoso reputation estab-lisho-d

whoso guarantee,
a tuo paper

on which is written.
payment Without or lutcrest.

AGNEW.

wuik

tlie.Toison procecsa

right nddressL.
TEXAS."

M'lto nro Xenroua anil
bllltatcil iiiHlButrcrliiK. nur-vo- u

doblllty, wwiUiietH,
nightly tiiilHsioiis. niul all

ovif Itoblts,
iirciimtitro d(y,

or Insanity, scml
renra' xrcatieu on Diuencoof

, With lort forlloillO
, CurMHtmrnntml. No no .ay.

DEALER IN

BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.
ALSO imi-- J rl.YD GEMIWf.

JK2Agont for Buggies,Hacks, Wind-Mil- ls. Estimates Furnished
on Application ascheapns anybody. TEX.

n.

mala COc3ta fa 5iEi3cj C3

guaranteed,all work bo dono in neatnnd
man manner. to or addresB ub at

XIASltEII,, TEX AS.

bought patent rigid
JJos Jiaoustn JiasCeil, Jonesana Stonewallcounties.

Will sett,from right and talc in exchangehorsesand
MUCK of SetsPerLb. at W. B. Hm'fWWY. C--

3yTry it once. For farm
HASKELL

WANTED.
Wo.ttrn Wliultwla added
irtfuiar wu.jue.. .i.t'i-.d-. tie,iurilMClll WI111J1 Wll,

rcquliuHirTlceaof rurit.lu men lacalillui,
Ilil. nrni mak promleo( exorblwntlalarlc, hut r.u.lilnaiid reliable who tanflirnltth H!Lll.ri.iLorv lfolf'ni!i.AH
will lllierally proportlun ability tlierinmonrtrat. Our will not utwully
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Wcalh 00.

F. 1 Moiiuan, S, V, Scorr,

Attorneysat --Law, insurance, Loan 1

AND

ollecting'

is

Agents,'
HASKBLL, HaW MlTEL

lOAbstractiiift', Land Litigation, Invg--
tmmiiiff and lJoriectinff Land Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining' CountiesPerson
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The.following ONLY

Lands we are otangior sale m this County, iae
Titles to which areregardedas absolutely.perfect:

No. 1. 137 acre, about 10 niilea norlluv.Bt of town, mostly prairie, but
Boino timber, dry, ilarl: red Joans, pneogl.ou cash, ga.OO to cut,
i cash, balance1 and 2 years',10 per cent interest.

No. 2. 010 acres15 miloa west of town, nearDouble Mountain Fork of
ihu Brn.os river, fine laud, price 2,50 per acre, i cash, balauco
1 and 2 years.

No. 3. 800 acres 9 miles southwestof
level nud nice, eoino Um our, no surtiieo water but very produc-
tive black sandy land. S2.60ca.sU, 82.75 to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 4. 100 acres5 miles north of town
close black land, Juvei and ilcli, near Lako creek, sonio timber,
good grass,price ?o.50per aero,

No. 5. 2131 acies10 miles southwest
l.uul, good gassand good lund

No, G. 301 acresof ns fine land as in
of town, goodmeditate limber, price S'J.00,J cash,bnlnuce1 year.

No'. 7. 1,000 acreu 1 miles southeastof town, fine dark red loam, mes--
quite timber andgood Wairr, CO per acre.

No. S. 320 acres12 miloa southwost.of town, on watersof Paint creek,
good land and good grass, $1X0,4 cash. (Vining.)

No. 0. 1250 acres14 miles southwestof town on Paint crook, lino rod
loam, farming or pitsturo land, lays well, $2,00 per acre, i cash
bnlanco 1 and 2 ycaro.

No. 10. GdO acres7 miles northwest cf town, as flno black land, with gqttr,
mesquitetimber as in the county on headoi Lako creek. WJto
peraire, termseasy.

N.o. 11. 27(53 acres 10 miles Koulhwcut of Haskell in 921 aero blocks,
mostly praiiio, on Willow Paint, $2 00 per acre,will sell a portlorL.
or all in a body. .

No.,12.:i20acresabout 15 milen southwestof town, asplendid Utile piece
of dirt for a furm, onlv 2.00 cuuh.

No., 13. G'10 acres 1G inHcs liorlh of town on Luke creek- - This is a mag.
nificenl body of farming or laud, has water, timber,
grassesand good laud all combined,making it one of the most
di'sircablo tracts in tho oc unty.

No. 5 IT) anrns on Miller crook, wry flno levtl land, will inukaa
pplendid fri, S2.50 pcrjaeiocash.

No. 15. 320 acre.--! on Paint creeks10 miles pouth of town, nlLfiood level
land wilh good mesquitetimber, $2 50, cash.

No. 1G. G10 aoves 12 mileB cast of town, Paint runs throught it, about i
good land, balance suitable for pasture, gocd timber and gross
and protection for stock, a magnifieont place for stock ranch.

No. 17. 320 acres 10 miles north of town, veiy line level land with good
gressand timber, only S3 00 por aero cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles Gontboast of I own on Buffalo oreck,plenty of
otock water, grnse, timber and splendid land all cmbined,
makesthis ono of the mostdcsireablotracts iu tho county, only
S3 00 per acre,on easy terms.

application,

a PARTIAL LIST of the

town, high open ridgo land, rich,

on Benjamin and llaekoll road, '

df town, tine red loam, mcecinito
acre cash.

the county on Lnlco creek 17 north

of town, good land, water, grass wit
crcou psoestnrougii it, only 92,

No. 19. 010 acres1G miles northeastof town, flno level prairio farming
land, S2 50 per ucrc, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 147G acres7 miles castof town on lied creek, about J cood
farming land, balancegood pasture, creek runs through survey,
tirnbor, water and grasscombined,makes this suitablo for a Block
farm, price 02.00 cash, 82.25, 1 cash.

No. 21, 320 acres on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good land, pric
S3.00 por acre, J cash.

No. 22. 3S8 acresabout9 miles enst of town on Pked creok, splendid red
land, price 81.50 cash.

No. 23. 040 acresM miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river, goed
armingand pasture lund $2,50, J cash or 82.25, 1 cash balance

on easy terms.
No. 21. 9G0 acres12 miles north of town, good hind, tiirber, water and

grass,a splendid place- for stock farm, 82.50, ctsh.
No. 25. "121 acreson Brzosriver 18 uiiliis northwest of town, as finer

land as in the county, only 83 00 pur aero. ' -

No. 2G. 9G0 acres10 miles norlheust of town, level, red loam land, goWe
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, v

No. 27. 430 acreB 10 mileo north of town on Lako creek, no bolter land
iu tho county, good grassand timber, 83.00, J cash down,

No. 28. G10 acreson somo survey as No.27, sumo quality of land, limber
and 83.00por acre,termseauy.

No. 29. 320 acres G miles uorlh of town on Benjamin road, fine level
black sandy land, good limber and grass,en Lnko creek, only 13.

No. 30. 3 sections(G10 acres each)on Brazosriver. This is as good
land ns iu tho west,lays well, ?2.00per acreby the section, will
soil either Rcction or tho wholo in a body. ,

No. 31. G lOacres 11 milca northeastof town, very red loam prai(f
only 82 00 per aero cosh or 2.25, i cush. "

No. G10 acres 8 miles oast cf town on Haskell and Throokmorton
road, splendid land at 82.00 per acre, 4 cash.

No. 33. 3100 acres 20 miles north of town in tho uOgo of Knox county,
on Brazos no hotter land in the stato, lays well, $3.00 per
ncrc, jvill soil in a body or cut to enit tho purchaser.

No. 31. 300.ncrefl 7 miles southof town on Mulo creek. ?2.50 cash or
82.75, 4 ensb.

No. 35. 500 acres on Miller creek, all fenced with good house,two rooms,
ycry line land, grins, water and timber. Price undrterms upon

No. 80. 320ocrca 9 miles soulhcant
somo metqnito timui'r, iiorso

132.50 por

cash,

grass.

good
land,

32.

river,

por acre, A splendid ranch.
rs&-T-ho abovoaro only a portion of tho splendid bnrgair.8 w now

offer to the lioine-seeker- s, und now is tho tiroo to purchase.
Wo also offer for talc somenice 80 aero blockson tho PeterAllen sur-

vey adjoining towu, also many choicevacantand improve"d town lots,
cheap for cash,and oi easy terms to tho actual settlor. For further
information concerning lands in Haskellcounty, cull on or addressas.

Also a finp littln stook of good cattln, consistingof aboutG00 head, Will
sell cheap,or exchange-- for Haskell county land. I also hav a good
nrni oflGO acresin Stonewall Co. GO acree in cultivatiim. good ln
provemente, will sol)' i hor.p for oash. For particulars addrtss'ui,

Office in court Iioubo wltji county Su'rvQj'or and Treasurer,


